
CHAPTER LXXXVL

An ACT to maintain the ierritorial rights
of this State, and prote~the pro~’erryof per-
fons holding lands under the fame.

W HEREAS, certainperfonsunder thepre-
tence of title derived either from the

ftate of Conneaicut,or from certaincompanies
known by the namesof the ConneaicutSuf-
quehannacompany,and the Conne&icut De-
laware company, to a confiderable extent of
territory within this (late, have by various im-
properpraEuicealong endeavoredto defeat the
executionof the laws of this ftate, and to de-
famethetitles of perfonsholding landsbygrants
from this ftate or the late proprietariesbefore
the revolution; in order therefore,to counter-
a& fuch pra&ices, andto prefervethejuft rights
of this ftate,

Seaion x. Be it enac~7edby the Senate and
Houfe of Reprofentativesof the Commonwealthof
Pennfylvania, in General 4/J~mblymet, and it is

~o conveyn herebyena&d by 1/ic authority of thefame, That
~ from and after the firft day of May next, no

Luzorn~,Ly- conveyanceto he madeof any land within the
countiesof Luzerne, Lycoming and Wayne,

~fs ~myeiioto,(hail he goodor effc&ual to pafs any right, title,
Y~Y~~°eftate, intereft or claim whatever,either at law
from this ftatc or in equity, unlefstht~title to theland in flich
or thcpropric-conveyancementioned,is derivcdfrom this (late,
tntjc~bcfore
the4th of July or the Ia~eproprietaries thereof, before the
17~6. fourthof July, onethoufandfevenhundredand

feventy-uix, and unlcfs thefaid conveyance(ball
exprefslyrefer to andrecite thefubftanceof the
warrant,furvey, patentor title under which the

fame
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fameis fo ‘derived from this(late, or thelatepro-
prietarieschereof,beforethe Laid fourth of July,
one thoufand leven hundred and feventy-fix;
andif anyiudneor juftice (hail takean acknow-~i~1ty on anyjudgeor~ufhce
ledgmentor proof of, or anyrecorderof deeds,for receiving
or anyotherperfon, (ball record anydeedwhichproof of,

Thai! not havebeenderivedas aforefaid, he (ball d~n’ga

foifeit fdr every offence, the fum of two hun- of ad

dred dollars, which forfeiture (ball be reco~ecr~fcription.
ab1c~by aaion of debt, in any court of record
in this (late, the onehalf thereof to the ufe of
the commonwealth,andthe other half thereof
to the perfonwho (hail fue for the fame; and
fuch acknowledgmentand recording, (ball be
vc’id andof no effe&; andeveryfuch recorder
of deeds fo offend~g,(hail forfeit his office:
Provided always, That nothinghereincontained

(ball be fo conftruedas to makevalid any con-
veyance heretofore made,of any pretendedti-
tle or claim to land underthe colony or (late of
Connc&icut, or either of thecompaniesknown
by the names of the ConneEticutSufquehanna,
or the ConneaicutDelawarecompany.

Sec. 2. And be it further enat7edby the au-
thority aforefaid, That no perfon in any man-
ncr intereftedin the faid pretendedtitle or claim Conneáticnt
under the colony or (late of Conne&icut, or
either of the faid. companies,(hall fit as a judge in any caufe

•or ferve as ajuror in any caufe, civil or crimi-
nal, wherein the faid pretended claim or title queaion,and

(hall or may, direaly or indire&ly be brought~
into qu~eftion;and if any Iheriff (ball fummonanyfuchpcrfon
any perfon or perfons, to ferve as a juror or asa juror.

juror&, who aredire&iy or indire~Hyconcerned
and intereftedin any ConneEticuttitle, knowing
him or them to be ft concernedor intereffed,
fuch Iheriff on convi&ion thereof, (ball be
fined in any fu~mnot exceeding five hundred

dollars,
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dollars, td be recoveredas otherfines andfor-

fetturesare recoverableby law.

Sec. 3~ /Iiid be it further enat~edby the au-
Thepenalties thority afirefaid, That none of the penalties
ordifabilitics
createdby ti-us or difabiii’ties createdby the prefenta&, except
a~iexceptfo fo far as relatesto judges, (beriffs or jurors,
far asreiate~to
judges,Iheriffs (hall relateto land or the claimantsof landwith-
or jurorsnot in the SeventeenTowniltips Of Luzerne coun-
to extendto
landor the ty, or any of them, fo far as concernsanya&
‘claimants of theirs refpe&ing lands within the faid town-
thereofwithin
thefeventecn fbips, which havebeenor mayhereafterbe duly
townlhipsof fubmitted according to law, under the provi-
Luzerne,~c• fions of an a& of the generalaffembly of this

commonwealth, paffed on the fourth day of
april, one thoufand(even1~undredandninety-
nine, entitled cc An AE~offering compenfation

to Pennfylvania claimantsof land within the
“ SeventeenTownihips in Luzernecounty,and
“ for other purpofes therein mentioned,” or
anyfupplementthereto.

Sec. 4. And be it further enac7edby the au-
Any perfon thoirty aforcfaid, That any perfon who (ball,
fellihg or pur- from and after the firft day of Junenext, bar-
chafing, or in
any spanner gain, fell or convey, or by any ways or means
contradUngfor obtain get or procure anypretendedright or
landunder the ‘
Conned’cicnt title, or make or take anypromife, contra&,
title or either
of theland grant or covenant, to haveany right or title of p
companiesto any perfonor perfons, in or to anylands, tene-
forfeit ~oo ments, or hereditamentswithin this (late, under
doilar~. the (aid pretendedtitle from the (late of Con-

neElicut, or either of the faid companies,(hail
forfeit the fum of two hundred dollars, which
forfeiture (ball be recoverableby a&ion of debt,
in any court of record in this commonwealth,
the one half thereof to the ufe of the common-
wealth, and the other half to the perfoli who
(hail fue for the fame; andfuch promife, con-

tra&,
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traEt, grant or covenant, is hereby declaredto
beutterly void andof no effe&.

Sec. ~. And be it further enat~edby the an-
thorit’v aforefaid rfhat the Governoris herebyProc1~matjon

to be ifThcd by
authorifedandrequiredto makeknownthecon- theGOV~nOr.
tentsof this law by proclamation,and to enjoin

~ obediencethereto.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefiniath’es.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPaov~D—Aprilthefixth, 18o2:

‘~ THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Peni~/ylvania.

CHAPTER LXXXVII.

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to the ac?, en-
titled “~ An Ac? offluring compenfationto the

Penn/ylvama claimants of certain lands
“ within the Seventeen‘FownJhips, in the county

of Luzemne, and for other purpofes therein
mentioned,” pafed thefourth day of April,

one thoufandfcven hundrod and ninety-nine.

Se&ion x. 1JE it ena&d by the Senate and
1) Hozfe Reprefeiztativesof the

Commonwealth of Pennfylvania, in General .A~-
.ccmbly mct, and it is hereby cizatled by the au-

thority


